I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
   - Everyone Present

III. Guest Speakers – Sal Wiley
   - Sal Wiley discussed events and requested that Student Orgs give two days
     notice for events involving technology (for lunch sessions)
     o Banquets please give one week notice
   - If you would like to tape the event, get a form through Katie Vilders
   - Contact information: swiley@law.du.edu; wrust@law.du.edu

IV. Treasurer’s Report
   a. 2011-2012 Budget Discussion & Approval
      Chad Motion to amend original budget by adding FARM funding for $350
      Matt second
      Discussion: A new organization that has events planned and is requesting
      funds. If the organization has further funding requests for next semester, it
      can request further funding in the future.
      Amendment PASSED
      - Eric move to approve budget with amendment
      - Carl second
      2011-2012 Budget PASSED

   b. No Funding Requests this week

   c. Katie Vilders: Many orgs did not attend the mandatory leadership meeting
      to receive funding
      - Eric Moves to: When finance committee is established, the
        committee and Katie Vilders set a final meeting opportunity with
        student orgs to receive their funding
      - Alix moves to amend to set meeting to 9/26
        o Katie Vilders will send an email to notify orgs.
        o Will put notification on TV as well
      - If orgs do not meet with Katie, they will not get funds!
      - AMENDED MOTION: If student orgs do not meet with Katie by 9/26,
        they will not receive funding nor be able to request funds until next
        semester.
V. Senator Reports / Committee Reports
   a. Social Committee – Election Party Update (September 9th)
      • LoDos for 1L senator party
      • Food and cash bar
   b. Matt: CU/DU Mixer set tentatively for September 29th
      • Possibly mixer at the Blake Street Vault
   c. Katy: Microwave replaced downstairs
   d. Carl: Silverware stayed stocked

VI. President’s Report
   a. Important: Attire next week for photos
   b. Student leader Meetings for funding– must meet with Katie
   c. Student Organization storage spaces – Chad’s email
      • Keep space organized/cleaned out
   d. Student Org Meeting Rooms – ideas for fair use
   e. Print options – new 4th Floor location
      • Working on building print room on 4th floor, should be up in the next 1-2 weeks
      • Copy machine code, discussed next week
   f. MSLA Fees set at $90
      • Onetime fee, only for students who come on campus

VII. Adjourn
   • Motion: Matt
   • 2nd: Chad